
)n litn if78are

tneir own."
Robin sad the ministry's statistics

show that after two years on wel-
fare, womnen have an 85 per cenit
chance of staying there. The pro-
gram is aimed at these people, she
said.

There are 80,000 single parents
on welfare in Quebec, Robin.said,
and there cannot be programs for
ail of them. "lt's a start," she sald.
Eighty per cent of single parents are
womerL.

The government hopes to spon-
sor 5,000 women who want to
return to school over twoyears.
The program will pay their tuition,
books, daycare, and moving costs if
the women want tcstudy in ariother

f us, this prograni is a
r freedom of action
and that of our par-

Tuition raise endorsed I1El
WINNIPIEG (CUP) - For the third
year in a row, thte University of
Manitoba student council is asking
for a tuition fee hike to help the
university overcomefunding short.
fails.

This year, it's calting for only four
per cent, dowh from the six per

Hono rs foôr Clark
by Susan Sulon

The University of Alberta will be
conferring Honorary Degrees to
ten people at Spring Convocation
this year.

The Chancellor of the U of A,
Peter Savryn, recently announced
the recipients.

Mary Totman, executive officer
of the Senate, explained how recip-
ients are chosen. "The Honorary
Degree committee chooses people
wh4o have achieved. The achieve-
nient need not b. acadernie, and
recipients do not have to be
Canadian.»

Totmnan said that an Honorary
Degree is the University's highest
accolade, bringlng honour to the
University as weIl as to the reci-
pient.

"We are expressing admiration
for a person's lifetime achievement.
No Profession is -excluded," she
said.

Among thîs year's recipients are
Mr. Justice D.C. McDonald, for-
merly of the McDonald Commission
on RCMP Wrongdoing, and
Madamfe Justice Bertha Wilson, the
first woman on the Surpreme Court
of Canada.

As well, Alberta's new Lieut-
enant-Governor, Her Honour
Helen l-unley, will be awarded a
degree.

I was honoured to be chosen,"
said Hunley yesterday.

-,~ The Right H-1nourable Joe Clark,
former Prime Minister and Gate-way editor, and current minister of
External Affairs, will aiso be receiv-
ing an honorary degree.

Other recipients indlude Iec-
turer and crtic Sheila Egoff, Donald
Harvie, board chairman, Devonian
Group of Charitable Foundation,
and sculptor Les Mol.

The degree wiIl be conferred
May 31 cluring Spririg Convocation.'

cent the year before and the 10 per
cent ini 1983. The move, however,
bas provoked sharp criticism ffoni
student leaders at the neighbour-
ing University of Winipeg.

"By sayrng they'li accept an
inorease in tuition they are making
it easier for the government to get
away wlth underfunding," says
Gaylene Van Dusen, UJ of W stu-
dent council president. "lt's not
attempting to keep the costs for
students down."

A report prepared by the U of M
student council calls for a four per
cent tuition hike in addition to a
four per cent increase in govern-
ment funding and a freeze i uni-
versity faculty and staff salaries. The
Manitoba govemnrent has threa-
tened to freeze universlty funding
next year.

"lt's our role to insist the univer-
sity look for funding elsewhere,"
Van Dusen says. I don't think the
student council) bas the right to

propose a tuition increase on behaif
of students."

The council report blames tinder-
funding on the publie's negative
perception of post-secondary insti-
tutions. It says the public sees uni-
versities as a drain on the provin-
ce's resources.

Carol Manson, UJ of M council
president, says the council bas too
littie political clout to-force the
govemment to increase funding.

The University of
British Columbia

IW MBA
Information Session

Friday, March 8, 1985
1 2:00-200 p.m.

W-2 Tory Building
Unîversity--f Aberta

Speaker:
Dr. Deiek R. Atins

There wil/ be
followed by ac
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